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Se S. SEELY kJ. ScBARNILIRT.
Termed Publication

issltArA -11),5gete if paid withlnlhreethrilitl,
%.--43,00 if delayed eI c months, end $2,40.41 not field
*Min the year. These terms viii ho rigidly ed-
tiered -to
A nvcivrtsEmENTs and Buyinose Notio ai insert

'col at the eartal ratan, nod ovary iloYorizotioll of
=

EX I.C, I TED In the ue►les/ manner, et the lowest
pri,os, and ulth the at meet deApetch Ilnc tug
purnhaeoll a large collection of type, we arer pre-
pared to ealusfy the ortlerp of our frtends

Original •4)ottrp.
^ -

[For thn Democratic IVatehman.l
,„ Mt

DV AU 111 liltIrt:ltN

NVltnl in It ttavel4 many mill 14,
That WIN 4(4,1.1114, Sea. and lAlen

ti An,/ on usel m,iny giinn and sunk 4
The Deme,ratn: Watchman

W hat is tt tol Ir orKamm3
And all of tlllri 11011.11'n rights,
And what It ii timt man dolithts,

Th.Doutuorat.lo Watchman
*bat felt. ions of foraiga them, .
Uf homo affairs and Naming times,
Ant how to tualo ntul,sure your dimes,

1130 bernocraltlo Watchman
ott 114 1l I I 111- 1111,

A tl.l no% 1.1 hev ugh,
A 11,f u.l tlh+p;nicotial

The, 11k mhernta• IV itch man

‘ ,o 1,1114 It ttlitt - II rlight Iron
71. It 11 new,
A nd things rnhltEn and linty !no,

The Dem writl4‘ratchinnu

I heal all In t I ki I 011, t 'llo 11.1 W .1,
ttl goeher4, geetiles or "(Joe's,

It• Cure n hue large ehret to choose,
The Ili reeeratte Watehiertil

It 4 F 101,11 Rl'a

gangtessin a I
Admission of Kansas.

1 r ,i:l* on !S,• I,billition
"I fi Pr., rs

t!, I Smyth.

n„ Thiir,hay. I,y 1h turn thi• inljor•
14 V al hu voiuunttou on lerilionoo, • tinuialy,
'111.•,:r1 4 irrrn, c, Schnstrin tincr Eitzpmt.
1•••k ) th, )).111p).))) )),))))0 ). n. Pz It

, .ry ,I••• aidd v iron it

ui oC Ut • 11101,91.11 In in Knns:uv from
I I I ' I'nm Of Cad territos/al g..vintwent

C.131- It v. p it, that
11. ttf aLL p,ople may .11/10), ahr ili &II-

lit mai.; meeting, make a Coma'
or they tivt , t •thltl}Vi to

a c ,e for tart or th•rt I t pre ,.(

ft nut: to 1 t I to for
I • ...CI! I" it 1' 1011. 11 4 101 'lllOlll

nit app. ove,l 1111111,..; Ih, Lt.t Iln ) ears
though lorol, thy., IA( ups Vl y
Ce:l. I 111. .1y rLsot (~. cal! ;Ile luu
N(111.1,,11 in LIIIS CISC, C1)1,.. to Lai c
Lccn kst rictly alma the ele,tiott °NJ:-
rah, IVitt, it out law :al to Hitt r that a

tittoo -legally calk al. t lected,
-and t lotht tl n tth auf horatt to make a 'lttl`st.l-
tillloll - can no more he mut fel rd tt uti by a
t;overnor, Judge orLegislature, either to in-

rcliso or ditninoth 114 pon Cr. or alter moth
fy of truth?). than fLc p.•oph) could
he interfered vi ith, had they as .einbled

, instead of repreientativeq
After suintrulig up the es Dlencc,b mostly

derived from Official sourcel;, th e cotnin;ttee
Pay that it appears to thou, from the oeleial
evidence adduced, that the opposition in
Kansa. to the Leconiplon *COO \ COn-

hi,t,4l of per,ous engaicil sit luso rreclion,re-
bellion and re t dutinti. SAW' fever are know n
to Is citizens of the United States Whether
others are citizen.; of aliens, whether in al-
l( glance or not, they are all kilos n to be ene-
mies of the government., and 0r.,11
cti in attempts against lan and order in Oft
Territory, and against the peace and Quit

tilde of anciety. Many of thenClizve liLen
shownby Gov. Walker to bo hired mercena-
ries sent out by the abolition societies of the
Eaht : and all working in contert to accom-
plish in Kansas what tho Supremo Court
and public buntiments have decidedcongress
has no power to do that is, to prohibit sla-
very id the, Territory of Kansas; and more
than that, to prevent the people of the, 3:sr—-
^ritory from exercising the privilege of deci-
ding that questiim for thsineelves in their
own way ; to, do winch they have gotten up
military organizations of a rebellious char-
acter, have committed tho moat revolting
outrages against persons and property,
threapeoing to deluge the land in,blood,alten•
Sting onosection of the Union from the oth-
er, and endangering tho existence of free
goverumont. Such aro the characters, such
aro the objects and dangerous results of the
opponents of the Locompton constitution. -
13qtaritliiglit.rif to these ilium
movementt, the regular legal convention of
Kansas, in pursuance of laws aseemblistasui
adoptpd the constitution now before the corn-
mittik, which is thoroughly republicen in
form. Out of deference to those who 'might
be opposed to African slavery, and to avoid
all pretext of complaint on the part otoppo-
nents, the convention submitted the 'ques-
tion ofSlavery or no slavery to a direct vote
of the boaafide inhabitants of the Territory.

• That election was ordered for the 21st ofDe-
ceinber,,4s7, whep it was accordingly held
and resulted as follows :

Constitution with Slavery, 6,226 votes.
Constitution wittliontslavery, 569 "

Making an aggregate of, 13,795 "

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY,TRNMA,, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1858.
Front the N Y Evening p,t

lola !Lentos on the Witness Stand
I=

The ease 01 Harvey, as,,igove of Jobson,
against (Iriftin, in which Lola kontez fig-

ures conspienoti43, as a witness to prove the
bad character of JobsJii, was brought to an
abrupt termination yesterday afternoon, in

the hearimr before thd, Referee, John N.
Whiting, lisq , in consequence of a collieiki
between Jobson and Itir. Seely, connect IN
the defence. At four o'clock the (prinnina-
bun of Lola Montec was resninettrea follows :

Schcrinerhorn •i% as not your
name originally liotsy Watson

Olijualati tat.. ,
Lola Monter.—l laughing I - It is not a very

pretty name ; some a ould hale chosen a
bettvr one. I answered fully about my
name.

Mr. Seel) - She has answered that her
Daum %% as LH ignially Mat it lb, ill:11M Gilbert.

Lola Monter.--116, these questions only
take up num on most immaterial and absurd
I=Z==2. .
if I did'ut murder Mrs. C4'miniughstu or Mrs.
Burden next. (Renewed laughter.)

Saerinerliorn--What is your an-
swer

Lois :itontez don't choose to answer
any impertinent questions. and will give
no answer whatever ; no a.,swer whatever
when I don't answer the question is a fake-
hood which has originated in the Initnk of
the'se men

Mr Sehermerhorn--Were you not horn
in the town of Montrose, Scotland, in the
year 1815 ?

Lola Montez— May I not answer in a Yan-
kee way by asking him a question (*my
own ? [Laughter J Mr. Shermerhorn, or
Mr Sernghorn or whatever they call you--
[re new eil laughterl—did you not raise your
sweet little band upon a lady the other day;
did you not do that., Mr, Seraghorn ?

The Referee— I request of you that you
Anil not interrupt the proceedings this
way?

lola OM yes, but I am only asking in
the-re:Ace fasidou.

• When I see a lawyer
asking such absurd questions, 1111(1 trying to

injure my character by lies, it is time that I
should take not his own weapons, which art
lies, and wthrli I weed not maks use of ;

hot the weapons of truth—those tire my
iicapons, and not lies.

Referee—Well, you need not lIIISVIcr.
Lola —I don't choose to answer, and no

power on earth will make me answer wllsO
r dont intend to.

Schermerlibrn -'Were you net &SSW-
ant elianihermaid in tho Star Inn of the
town of Montrose, and did you not run off
with Lie !tenant James 1

Lola -Well, really, that is too nb,urd -a
chambermaid—ha ' ha '—a chambermaid

Mr Seely -Those questions are not mate-
teriel, and are intended only to insult.

Lola—Row can you expect anything from
such a rnscat T You can only expect dirt
from dirt.

Mr Stherinerhorn—We can show the
witness' antecedents. We can prove that
they are so base as nut to be 'entitled to any
credit.

Lola Montes—lt is nothing against me to

show that I was a chambermaid, although
if I had been ono I would only consider my-
self a greater %towel', for having risen from
that position, than I am to-day.

Mr. Scherinerhorn—l desire to show that
this witness contradicts herself, and I want
to I inpeach her.

Referee- I rule that the question as to her
being a ohambetintiid is not proper or rele-
vant.

Mr. Sehernterhorn—This _woman, or I
should say, this lady—

Lola Monter—Wall me a woman ; I am

proud of it. You:: mother was a woman,

1,Laughter. l
Mr. Schermerhons—I wish to contradict

her, and impeach her testimony.
• &Wire—L have passed upon this Ties-

Con,' andT beg you to ask of her the next.
Mr. Schermerhorn—if you were bornas

you say in the beautiful town of Limerick,
Ireland, how des, you account for being in
India whoa you were but three riaontlis old
on leaving Ireland 1

Lola Montez—land it out—that's your
business—,you know all about me, and I
know nothink about myself—you ought to

know that, as you} know that I wan born in
bloutrose, Sootlafid,-iiid about my being a '
chambermaid. '

Mr. Schemerhorn repeated the question as
before. ,

Lola Montez(rising and with emphasis)—l
have got sogiothing else to say relative to

ease upon-which TrifOriaugdatop, • •

I forgot to say the Ocher day.
Mr.Seely —As to your moans ofknositedge

ec tkatfeldgig, over there.
At thin point Mt. Dobson arose, and said

ho would not be called a fellow. After the
interchange 04 some exciting words, which
the referee endeavored in vain to veil, Job
son struck at Seely, and the partieiscamein-
to collision. Nottwo blows had beenstruck,
however, before the referee stepped between
the combatants, and with the assistance of
some of:the bystanders, succeeded in restor-
ing quiet" Two policemen, bad been
stationed outside of the office, were called
(nmuid proceeded at once to clear theoffre.

Thehearing was then declared silyiurned
for the present, mid the referee announced

An opportunity has consequently been af- I A Devoted Wife.
forded to the People of RtillSllF; to decide this I A cot respondent of the Boston Post, re-
question of slavery for themselves, and that latesdlic following referringto the recent ac-
decision is DOW before us with all rho sane- I cidental death of Col. Wynkoop :
tion of law. No real orValid‘i;xception God Wynkoop, of Pennsylvania, led into
be taken to any Other part of thconstitution. !tiko field in Mexico a rughnent second in,
On this subject President Buchanan has well point of diseipline to nu regiment of volun-
said in his message. 4. In fact the general ipteers, except, perhaps, Breckiiirtilgo's Ken-
provisions of our recent State constitution, I tikckians.—lie was distinguished in many
atjer an oxperience of eighty years, ore so engagements ; he captured General Valencia
similar`anitsuexcellent that it would be dif- and staff: and at the close of the war here.
ferent„ to go far wrong at the present day.'m turned with laurel.. lie is now dead. The
fi'atiiing a new constitution." The constitn. circumstances are familiar. With his wife,
tion conforms rccialy to what Ciovernor i who us an uuvalid he was visiting the Ante.
W siker said would inset his most. cordial I tior ofPennsylvania forreeceationanelhdiange
approrst; •nritt- that he shoehr *Tote. his lof scene. The-country us mid and sparsely
whole time iu addresses every day to the settled hue 11101'11111g how cud nut with 1114
people elm ery county in the Territory to in. rs ant to shoot game for hiv'tia .t. in hand-
sure It 6 adoption. iiv4 the gun, I) } iv

The committee further says that they do i charged it ; the-04)4.6ent, look t•llect in lits
not approve the nidniance accompanyinr, the Ileg, sever ing the aitery, nod lie hued but a

constitution, and report against its aver!, r few tillages Thi, been (oh! before.
lance ; but they do not regard'it as any part An aleaird superstition prevails among the
of the constitution, nor will its approval qr ignorant iphabilhnty of the region, against
thaiPPrOutbX.oeograis amt. t6O

441 2r till"tgof that constinition, iftha Sartiftt_: ttport.tt. Mint •
into the'Uninn as recommended, Incaciti. once for aid to some distance, and in vain
Rion, they express the opinion that when a did Mrs. Wynttoop endeavor to induce—by
constitution of a newly formed State created supplications, by Foulke'', by oilers of moo-
nlit of ourowu Terntory iv presented to Con. ey the stultified ner,;liburs to shelter and
grt,,s for admission into the Union it" is no
pnitof the duly or iirivilcgr..of l'ongiesn.
either to appiuve or disapprove thu consti-
tution...itself, anti its tar e Its provisioim, of

any of Ilion, b u t Limply to see whether it he
the• 1..41 constitution I,f the new state ,

%%healer it be riTtiblieitir rn farm, %%nether
the boundaries proposed be admissable, and
a nether the number of inhabitants. is suffi-
cient to justify irtdependent State organiza-
tion. Believing :hat the piper presented is

the legal Constitution of Kansas, that it is
republican in its fortn, that the boundatries
proposed by it ale Itsable : and, enticed-
iii the auflieiency of its population the com-
mittee recommend the admission of Kansas
into the Union upon the constitution pro-
AI Idea, and ri port a 101 l acLordingly.

The bill reported by the Committee re-
cites that the people of Kansas have framed
for themsolervll- 4 Innatitertirm— mitt- go.em-
inent pu hi furor, viol the ColirA-
lion held at Lecei.ipton, has, in their name
and in their heludf, aultiarl Congress to admit
her as a State into the Luton, tlerefuee it, 14

.1..., laird that Hanqa,, be admitted into the
L men on art equal footing with the original
Stutei in all rulitiot.t iillatever. The bill
al,o prem.! ibts Om boundaries, contains the
usual legul.ition, reLant to grants of public

an in the cane of Minne•ototn,antt girca
Kansa , for thu tirt,ent one rept esentative in

the Hou ,e df Iteprcsentativt:,.
Till; I.lololtlnt 111.1.011.Ti. •

Nlr Douglas, in his r( port, thsitioteil from
the virit s of the majority, for the reason,
alllollg otherv, thatilie Convention nu,: not
clothed will, competent poorer to establish a
Constitution, a tthout the assent of Congress,
which had hem exprvaqy withheld in this
ea,c Vence the Couventiodujsly had such
power ;is tine Territorial Legislature could
rightfully confer and no more, which was

care foi rlaisband'A body. It was a da:k
night. Ile mill lay %%here_he ; and there
in that hots hag till the (Want-

itv of midnight, gathering nu ill, garments
did that delicate %%ulna!),as fiail as the wild
thineranid berm that folLlyd..tlo mr vt,tats
togeth,•r iu that It caned solitude, sit alone
on the chilly turf, ai.pporting on her knee
the head f her husband ; and there remain_

tl; keepieig her lonely mil until the break-
ing of the day dawn, alone witla her dead'
and with her bit tiding heart.

If the incident be a sad one, it liceoines
fieliAllll4wet apart to les,:on4 and ple lges of af-

" Without God.'
tel.eit men do not Si:l,liter 4;01 in the

iillans of the world. They eahmkto every
other influence which may affect their
scbeinctt, but Itnne 11.111..t4iLzaat: -441114eiwe
--God.

A Mier went to Jen' some corn, and took
his little *On with hue. Alter tilling his
sack, ho looked carefully in every directjon
to see if there were any iihout who might
detect him Scrim WOW, he was shoo t to
bliouldei• the sack, w lien the boy satil,:•
thol , you have not looked up." The father
dropped his sack emptied it, and reltrt•uel
iMtne ft Wilier, ail 1 l; to be hoped, a better
limn. The idea that tied was an eye witrie,i

WAS not new, yet he hail practically ignored
the fact. Ile feared detection front every
0011rre, save that from ithn II it NtlIS elre 4.0
ECM

to forM a Constitution and send it to Con
eS4 as a menial tal for adnussion, vv Inch

could be accepted or rejected according as it
embodied the popular will that all the r
credings of the Convention should have bean'
held in strict oheidance to the authority ofthe Territorial Government, while, in fact, it
was declared to be in force and take effect
in defiance of the authority of the Territori-
al Government, as well as vi ithout the con-

sent of Congress i that the only lawful elec-
tion In id on the 'adoption of the ronsti ent ion

was that of the 4th of 'January last, n loch
nas in obedience to the law passed by the
Tennitonial Legislature, establi,lied by Con-
gress tt ith full legislative power on all right-
ful subjects within the Teintory.

Mr. Cailamer and Wade in submitting
their views', say that the Territorial flovern-
mind of Kansas never organized as provided
iii the organic act, that is, by its own peo-
ple,but was usurped by a foreign force.
conquered and subdued by arms, and the
minority installed in power, which has ever
.'nee been mistained by this Federal Govern-
ment, instead of being examined and correc-
ted. This has hems gone to catablish and
perpetuate slavery, and tho Lecotnpton Con-
stitution is the result of these proceedings,
and contrary to thewill of the great majori-
ty of the people, legally expressed, and for
Congress to consummate this protracted
atrocity and especially for Swill a purpose, is
a violation of' the fundamental principles of
Republican goverttingn!„ and can produce no
permanent peaseor satisfaction to tho people
oftho Territory.

SAO o e WOMES—° Dey may rail
sgainst—Wntuatk..4 much as-day liko, doy
can't set me against dem. I hab alwaye in
my life found dem to be fusl in lub, fust in
a quarrel, fust in do dance, fust in do ice
cream Saloon, and de lust, beat, and do last
in do sick room. What would we do widout
dom ? Let us be born as young, as ugly and
as helpless ak we please, and a woman's arm

auu open to recoiho us. She amit who gubs
us our fast dose ob castor oil, and puts clone
upon our helplessly naked limbs, and rub.
bore up our foots and noses in long tiattrrel
petticpats; and it am slio, as•we grow up,
fills our dinsor-bitsket wid doughnuts and
apples as we start to school, and licks us
when we tears our trow•sfts." •

IH there not something of tins
the

awl
infatuation in the course of all the impeni-
tent? They know they must "give ah ac-
count," and yet' wit ire, not preparing fur it.
They know that thetr"only hope n, Clod yet
they are living Without hopu and 'without
Gott.in the world They cat, they sleep,
they plan,,they work, without praetierdly
recogn icing I;(al at all. And u hilc they am e
thus hang and planning, tiod way call them
away.

It was precisely thus a ith the • rich man.rn the parable. will pull down my barns,
and build greater . and there will I bestow
all my fruit aid goods. And I will say to
my soul, ' Soul, thou haat inneh goods laid
up for many years ; take thine ease, eat,
drink, and Lu merry.' Ile emphigtically
freekoned without Ins hied.' Ile forgot that
God hail something to do in the matter. --

But God dui Mit forget /ion • • Thou fool,
thiimght thy sant !dein he required orifice "

Messenger.

HMV TO SAVE UAL —Au observance of the
following directions by a corral-HM(lra of
the Cincinnati Commercial, may save motley
to, gas consumers, a matter worth looki.i,ig
after in these hard times The high pres-
sure in the main pipmt If allowed to go un-
checked to the burner valves, will consume
a much larger quantity of gas thin they
otherwise would-, even if it id-regulated at
the burner valves. The proper place to reg-
ulate is the Mittvalve near the motor, ;atiith
slibuld be shut oil until the burners arc just
right, with their valves open full. By_this
moans all your burners will be uniform, snit
the light will be au good with two-thirds of
the main valve on, as it would turned of
full:

family is perfect without a daughter
or a sister in it. A round aozseri of " great
big" brothers will not compensato for one
soft-eyed-sunny-hearted girl, Such a treas-
ure, ininb-diseTininohousehOld, has a hu-
manizing and glviiizing tendency—better to

fellowin boots and Wide-
kers, than two seasons at a dancing school,
or a year at college,

SpAßP.—Prentice, of tho Loutavillo Jour-
nal, abuses us for supporting tho adminis-
tration, and denounces usas a " scoundrel
oftho first water." If wo had to return the
corapliment wo should call him a "scoundrel
of thO first bran._ j and water,"—N..Y. Her-
ald.

Atiestion has beenridged in one of our
courts. whether a blind 'man can be made
liable fora bill:payable at sight. The law-yers nre puzzfed.

The .Fighting Preiithon
heard fin excellent story of a

reverend-gentleman, once a cltraen of Pitts-
burg. was what tile lady's called a
" dear good roan," and therating misses a
" duck of a fellow." His Charity was. not
confined to those who were his immediate
followers, m,a in all the pfirtte relations of I
life ho bore the character of in honest And
hpright man.. It is said, however, that ho
ilossessed a violent temper, anti when any-
thing disagreeable occurred. behaved in a

manner by no means clerical.
Un ono-ocensiob, a member pf the congre-

gation as passionate as himself, reproved hito
uvreg-liteguage in the

proper in itself, and idtegetiier unbecoming
.ne professedly ilevot, 1 to the service of his
I fivine Master. The el. rgyeaan replied that
1.0 was governed by his own souse of pro-
priety, end that lie would permit no puppy
to speak to him in that manner.

To this a blow,wes the only reply. A
dreadful light was the conatiaurnee, rrhioh

Ilojd, enough 1"
MI

Thu battio uudod, and liaapreselier, with
Tne injured face, walked home in truinph.

News of the quarrel spread like wild lire
through the congregation. Old ladies put.
on their honneta andran all roe!. the city to
hear the particulars; fast young inen called
on time ieverend gentleman. complimenting
him highly for having -behaved so- well, and
left him with theAssur+lcca their regard
and distinguished consideintion.

The Sunday following the church was fill-
ed to excess—all anxious M herik the Minti-
ter's explanation. People of all ranks, all
conditions, men, women and children, saints
MO sinners, profeasorsof the manly art of
self-defence, all individuals who until that
tune knew not what the inside of a church
was made of, were tssemblell there:

.Iw,t as the r . et bell Wiwi: for the last
time, the eler,,, ,yintin entered the church.—
lb hiss-Awl) he wended his say to the put.
pit, awl calmly contemplated the _scene be-
fore him, The chair fiaWigio coun-

memtng

Ilkst or ti,o in al who show' the Ouzo
WIIOIIO !Intl,. luratio mei*'-'

After tvdtleh the preacher male a short
nmud let vi t prayer 11,41m0 took his "te.xt
.uld (10m:tett the follom mg address, which
NAIR Intaded to us by a guitlacaart who was
preset

" Brethren Wo are e..tronnqded to love
...Ir. v111'111:0, and re.i.ect thwio Nho des-
p,Lefully 11"10 us. It Is 0111 duty to do go. -

lotlotgncucys is the tallest quality in the chris-
tian diameter It distinguishes him from
nil others, and Mile 4 !Lin to be looked upon
with r'r,peet, and adnui anon. lie who is
able to forgive an injury is more than a man
lierause lie eases far above his fellows, and

conscious of possessing parts to which
others are strangers, in any short elie,quer-
ect career I have always endeavored to over-
look every little injury I have received. In
most instances I have been successful—thus
providing that the immortal and the Ohri.s-
(Jan rises far above the mere man. But, any
dear brethren, it has not , always been the
case. Frequently my [red heart and vio-
lent passions prevail Duct the command of
wisdom, and the voice of prudence. A few
daps since I forgot my position and struck
an offender. I sin well aware that we are
commande%l, when smittin on the right
cheek to turn the left ; and Only think it
proper to do so ; but, my brethren, when a
Man undertakes to cave an my- head, I'm
Ell
The spurting char sclera present gave three

errific yells, which created su much confus-
on that the sorvicol intinedieuly concluded
ur the day !

Give me Drink.
.154tint9ne wrilingatinakSlP

use of the following eledge,hammor argu-

„There's my money—gin-me- drink !-.-

"herds my clothing and my food—give me
think !, 'Mere?* the clothing, food, and-are.
wood of'my win; and children—give me
drink ! There's the education of my chil-
dren, and the peace or my home—gave mo
dank ! There's the rent I have robbed
front any landlord, tho fees I have robbed
from the schoolmaster, and the innumerable
articles I have robbed from tato shop-keeper
- give me drank ! Pour uto out' drink, for ,

mous, I will yet pay for it,. There's my
character as a man, my pmfession as a ebris-
tian ivo up all- give in? drink ! Mose
yr,r I have to give. There'llmy Iteavanty in-
teritanberantl-the eternal- friondsidp.l, -the-

redeemed- these—these—af, my hope of
salvation gi.•up my-Savior, fi '>i `rap

mYGod ! I resign all ! All that ls grest,.
goodand glorious in the %Mitten's, I resign
fomVer that I may be DRUNK..

A %CUM AMONGST BELLIIS.-At a "fancy
dress party" in Llartfonl, Conneoticut, the
,past week, one lady appeared in a dress or-

namented with hundreds of little belle, not
much bigger than rain drops, .slifording mu-
sic or the fairy kind in the dingo.: In.sbmo
of tho eastern countries danoinglrominwear
bells on their ankles, whielrtinltle lartinio
with the nnutic of the dance, and perhaps
this cuaidni suggested the more cionspicuous
display dins musical ornament.- •

his determination to apply to the Supremb
Court to be relieved from any further tow
nectibn with the case, or to be protected
from such indecorous interruptions while it
it was in progre,s. The eondo 51 of Mr.
Whiting in the disngi:ceal,:e aul•enticurass-
ing position in winn h he %%Las pit.v 1 Wl•4

MOO to be commemled, and it tv,is doubt-
less the result of his prompt and energetic
intuiftwenee to preserve the dignity of the
court, that a general Light amoirg the w•tt-
nesses on both sides, who wire considera-
bly eTiciied by the mow, did not take place.

The Very Luiest Ydt
During the summer of '46. sn3 '1 the Km.

erbodier, COlll being -srarci, in tit. upper
v",, iii) and one of the rain us Le ing Laid

~ed for hrend, having wont threadhaie
the ho,pitality of his gencrowi neighbor,: b)
Ids extreme laziness, they thotight it
of chat by to Miry him. Accordingly, be
was carried towards the place of interment,
ind being met by onu of the citizens, the fel-

winAmyjivaatior,ip.c. qc place
Than gave you there P'

" Poor old Mr. S."
" What are you going to do with him r'
" Flury him '"

" What ' ho dead I I hadn't hoard of
his (loath '"

" No, he is not dead, bit might as

he, for he has no coin, and is too lary lu
work for any." .

"That is too cruel for civilized I.eolle.
VII give two buslnts of corn myself rather
'than see him hurled alive " "

" Mr. S. raise* the cover, and tniked ui

his usual dragging tone, ' f-s i=t l-
e-d 7"

"No, but you can shell it."
" o-n b-o-y-s "

AN Asa IN A LION'S SKIN.—The Dayton
Gazette says that a student at tixn,id, %%a-
leacounty, viewing Troy a few daps wore,
was told that a Dntehmen had been made to
believe that a Hon had scam d from a me-
nagerie and was prowling around TM i.tn•
dent thought it wouhrtiv-fulitrru play lout
a trick, and so got into a buthilo skin and
secreted himself in the cellar. The Dutch•
man watt sent down on some pretended er-
rand, and the lion sprang upon him, growl-
ing. The Dutchman caught up a cudgel and
laid Mr.,Lion, sprawling with hie head out
open, where his friends found him senseless.
Remedies revived him and he welt probably
recover. We would advise him to follow
the advice of Constance. to Austria :

.` Thoirvroar a lion'e hide' duff It fur shame,
And hang acalf's

_..

Ala& ou those woroaut 1,1u1,4 '•

.7_ .__-__.

E. PIII2.IIDRNT COM .7011 T --- gay4 the
Washington Union 42 monfort was limo In
Puebla, received a ltberal education, and has
traveled extensively in the UnitNtStates and
Europe. lie teas, not many yoar4 ago, a
visitor in Now York city, where he formed a
number of acquaintanet N. He is said not to
resemble a Spaniard in appearance, hatnig
a fair complexion, blue eyes, and light hair-
marks of the Anglo Saxon blood- inherited
from bia father.

❑o is one of the mos' remarkable men Mox-
ico has et produced as a political rider ;
and, but for the hostility of the church.
would probably lime proved himself s„ru-
generator, in some degree, of that distracted
and decaying country. Ito id said to be
strongly republican in sentiment.

On Thursday evening, at halt-past live
o'clock. a bile the convicts in the &Mc Pris-
on at Sing Sing, N. Y , were filing into the
mess-mom for supper, five of them made a

rush, for the river,- which is frozen over,

thinking to escape on the ice. They were

pursued and tired mien by the guards, and
all brought back, when three woo) found to
bo wounded ; John Spence, the well-known
companion and pal of Mable Hodges, had
received five balls ; Puto Devlin, sent up for
receiviil Stolen pods, two balls, and Quinn,
a_Fourth ward burglar, got four bitllota !r--
The other two were not injured. Spence
and Quinnisre badly Wirt, and will probably
die:

SI.EabLATORS CAUGUT. — Tha great fall in
the price ofbutter and eggshai caughl it-erne
of the speculators in those marketables nap-
ping. thw who Itas‘eiglit hundred birrels
of eggs stored in Now York and Philadel-
phie, for which ho paid 15 and 16 cents per
dozen, received a dispatch last Friday in.
(brining hint that they wouldnot bring two
than ten cents I „Another. Renton Who has
aboutttree tons, of tub butter stordt.l in this
county, will be compelled to lose about 33
per cent. should the open weather continuo.
The speculators in thoso articles are pray-

ing for a " cold snap" as the only thing
likelytd Lawit/WIT
.coress...

A PLACE TO BUT PRODUCK ens 11..-11 Y a
private letter from Berlin, Wisconsin, dated
February 9th, wehave the following extra•
ordinary low rates for produce in thetrlate:

" Wheat is selling at 40c. per bus. ; oata,
17e. per bus.; corn, 20e. per bus. ; potatoes,

121e. per bus. ; butter, 12ic, per lb. ; egg,
lle. per dozen ; white beans, 620. per bus.:
while last spring they brought $4 per bus.
in the•niarltet; hay is selling at ' from $2
$ 50 per ton ; and good lOckciry wood
brine 32per cord."

llold your•Jarr; u‘sthe inansaid;vitril.lo2
head was in the lion's mouth.

_L_:__Or ___

17.,
Amish.
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A Licentions Lothailolaol,d by a, Lcuby.
A striking drama, which the rift

were 01...rmated lee an unfitted Indy arid •

licentious lotharlo, was improviced y, thr-
dny noon in the roetalq of the Sl)oth
nowt.; loneliest!) ft.r the entertainment or
Mr: Watson, t he necominotlating hook keOp-
et, and Ino 1411(.0,, of the limitte, who cow
posed the in oluntary audience. The •-•

tors w. re Mrs. I:, II Harry, M. . and •

gentleman of t•t. legant leisure." Mrs. Br
Barry detailed to Ilithe subjoined facts, the
tragic portion of It Lich 'cocroborated
witnetotos.

M 4 ....14,rry-ulan_isi. a teniude. phy/nicirdt..
and has :in office in her resiihnce, No. 41
Mound re, t. e ,rncr of Sixty.nimed at tho
',:oi'itligato lion., on Monday with n friend.
Rouriiiiig tonal-4, lit r offire after dinner.
she was accosted•llt-n.stranger, nhout she
had "risen id r,,110%, in: her ~none distance,
and At ho solicited the favor of a few nrlomentr
private conversation. She gave him a de-
cided rnbulf, but; nothing sbi,thedr, be per-
misted in intimating his desiresby inilicitting
the near vicinity ora disreputable lrouse.-
Thereupon she threatened to demand tho
protection of persona passing, when he de-
nuded, passed rapidly away, and Ins mccii. -

no more

About an litiiir after slit reached her re.,•

idtis`e, she w A, summoned (0 the front d , or,
Vaud not an amiable looking gentleman, a
stranger to her. ho announced himself a
physician, I.lallring Ilpan profestuorts4
riess. Being red into the °Moe. he in-

formed 31adatite that lie designed to organ
ize a water-cure establishment, and that as
she had been recommended as a competent
matron, lie solicited her services in that de-
partment. His demeanor had bectlislrfect-
ly re,peotful, and airs. Barry's practice be-

! ing soutew hat in that line, she readily gave
Trim audience, but politely declinc?rbia prof-
fer. rte now assumed persuasive arguments,
and gradually became extremely amiable,
land filially sn allcctionate as to atte mpt to

II Ida his curt hleet e around her neck. solicit-
ing the sweet privileged a kiss. She sprang
rip indignimil), though much afanmcd, and
peremptorily commanded him to leavo the
house, lie persisted, apologeticallyremark-
ing, however, that "he thought Doctors'
herein the habit of kissing (hair juilleritli,
and he Colloll%ed no harm in soliciting a fa-
vor so blissful" from his charming ph:Fid-

el/111 utrcrly 71fIrlifilitlrolise, And
unsuited, tics. Barry says alto bees,tho ex-
tremely frightened, but nevertheless ordored
him, in sat a manner, to evacuate, that no
alternative was left him but to retire, and
somewhat exrcahtiously.

Her husband, a fin is Mr L. L. Barry,
coinuercial edivir of the elertlainl Leader,
being absent at in ,' pos t a great portion of
his time, she saw the necessity fur provid-
ing for her own protection, and accordingly,
leariung that-- --was her last insulter.
she sought legal counsel, and was advised
to resort to rawhides and revolvers. • • She
then procuied a heavy horsewhip, which
she concealed by stuffing the lash in her.
dress pocket, the handle in her sleeve, and
put a six shooter in the place where ladies
sometimes carry their witches. Thus ac-
coutred, she went forth dktly on her pro-
fessional rounds, keeping a sharp lookout
fur her insulter, and yesterday had the sat-
isfaction of seeing him standing in the por-
tal of the Southgate House. Ile saw ap-
proaching, andboning, smiled upon her very
bewitchingly. In an instant she sprang upI the steps before him, and not very uiihlly
ejaculated • You are the man that calledat
-my office the other day !" •4 YVA, Madame"
quoth he, uteasay-- " sir," she fiercely
rejoined, and you insulted int, and I in.
tend to thrash you for it." Then Shia went
into him with the most bewitchipi,grace
and some degree of fury. Sheoil—imbed him
right and slashed him left ; cut him on" the
head, cut hintitailtc.fitee and etatidna.up-in„
divers places. Ile, meantime, no doubt int.
itginins himself overcome by a heavy 11101-
storm, accompanied by some thunder and
very livid lightning, stood on the defensive
and strove to ward the blows; when with
the speed of light she throw aside her man-
tills and exposed a formidable lookingrevol-
ver, intimating that resistance front him
would .be succeeded by a broallide froin her
battery." lie then very naturally ,retroated,
when being partially exhausted,by „her .1111;,._
riot's efforts, his lair enemy gave him a final
sockdolager about the chops, the whiplash
snapping like' a drover's ersekeT, and an-
nouncing herselfsatisfied, left the scone in,
triumph. The witnesses of the &flair de-
rived most exquisite entertainment front it,
ntreetrichleineprowomiellvrlttrr -Sarry

terrible in avenglog her wrought a She is
bewitchilig
bas the name ofthe individual who accosted
her in the streets, and would hive flogged
him befbro now ithe had not-let the city;
and is detetrOined tovirstVite tdre 'he first
time she meets hint: She mortar, ntenda
to darry with her theredoubtable horsewhip
which she christened on the water-sure in- el.

divides!.
Mrs. Barry is agod thirty, about medium

complexion, blue. eyes, regular
foatpresoind has a haudsomo,Agtkre. ' In
short, she is very-decidedly prepimirssaluen.
?coon and mentions, awl conysir &effigy
sad,atith elegance., ' • •

El


